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Concert Pianist Visits
Meredith Music Classes

Meredith students AVCFC af-
forded a rare treat Wednesday
afternoon when Gu}' Maier, fa-
mous concert pianist, lectured
before the class on aesthetics.
Previous to this, Mr. Maicr was
heard in a concert sponsored by
the Raleigh Civic Music Associ-
ation on Tuesday evening at
Hugh Morson High School.

In both instances ample op-
portunity was given to become
acquainted with this altogether
delightfully charming tempera-
mental personality. While Mi1.
Maicr's lecture b c f o r c the
aesthetics class was necessarily
of a technical nature, the con-
cert was so varied and compre-

' hcnsive as to have an appeal for
all, and at the same time -pro-
vide' a more intelligible apprc-

• ciative insight into the lives and
works of perhaps two of the most
misunderstood musical

. Mo/art and Brahms.
The opening numbers on the

program was a group of Mo/art's
compositions including: (1) Va-
riations on "Ah, vous dirais-jc
Maman," (2) Sonata in K Flat,
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Alice in Wonderland
To Be Given By Faculty

Observing

begun

genuses,

Calli-Curci Will Give
Concert at Carolina

Meredith students arc looking
forward to going to hear Galli-
Curci, world-famous coloratura
soprano, who will make her first
appearance at the University of
North Carolina in a concert to be
given in Memorial Hall on
Wednesday evening, January 27,
at 8:30 o'clock under the auspices
of the Phi Mu Alpha music fra-
ternity. Professor Harold S.
Dyer, head of the University
Music Department is in charge
of arrangements for the concert,
and is handling orders for tickets.
At an early age Galli-Curci who
is one of the most outstanding
leaders in the world of music to-
day, made her debute in Verdi's
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a tradition started
in 1924? the Meredith faculty has

work on "Alice in Won-
derland" in preparation for a
presentation early this spring.
The play was first given in the
spring of 1924* with Miss Caro-
lyn Mercer, daughter of Dr.
Mercer, playing the lead of
Alice. The play was such a suc-
cess that the faculty decided to
give it every college generation
for the entertainment of the stu
dent body and friends of tin
college. Accordingly, the sec-
ond performance was given foui
years later in the spring of 1928
with Miss Mary Tillery playhu
the lead of Alice. In the fou i
years since then all classes have
been talking of the next "Alice
in Wonderland," year. It is es-
pecially appropriate that a pla
of Lewis Carroll's should be giv
en in 1932 since many schools
colleges, and literary organi/.a
tions arc giving programs n
honor of Lewis Carroll becausi
this is the 100th anniversary o
his birth. When 1932 was sc
lectcd as the year for the thirc
performance, it was an arith
mctical result since the first per
formancc came in 1924* with n
thought then of the Lewis Car
roll centennial. The cast of char
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Committee Works on
Plans for Degree in Art

According to Miss Ida Potcat,
lead of the art department of
Meredith College, there is a com-
nittce now working on a plan to
;ecure credits for the studio work
n the art department just as is
lone in the laboratory work in
;he science courses, so that the art
students may receive an A. B. de-
gree with art as a major. Mem-
bers of the committee are Dr.

Encouraging Facts at
Opening of New Year

Meredith College begins the
new year with very encouraging
prospects. Although the school
had $3,000 on deposit when the
Commercial National Bank re-
cently closed its doors, there will
be no real loss, Dr. Brewer told
Twic reporters, since the college
was already indebted to the bank
for $5,000 and the amount on
deposit will serve to offset this
obligation to that extent.

Several of the student organi-
/ations also had deposits in the
Commercial National Bank, and
at first fear was expressed that
it would be necessary to dispense
with the Annual but arrange-
ments arc now being made for
securing funds for its publica-
tion. Concerning the possibility
of refund, authorities believe
that eventually deposits wi l l be
paid in fu l l .

Another encouraging fact is
Helen Price, Mr. S. G. Rilcy,
uid Miss Poteat.

The committee has made a that since the beginnir.g of the
study of colleges in both north
uid south and has found that
those offering courses in art are
giving it credit with other aca-
demic work. Miss Poteat visited
Sophie Newcomb College at New
Orleans du r ing the Christmas
holidays, whose head, Kllword

-•mall semester only ten students
(Please turn to page four )

Duke Glee Club Appears
Here on February 13

Meredith students and Ka-
leigh patrons are looking for-
ward to the appearance of the

Woodword, a man of interim- I)ul<c Universi ty clubs in an
t io iml reputation as artist and lum] t()U1. C()ncert. The musical
instructor, has made of it the dubs, composed of the Glee Club,
outstanding art school of the the Symphony Orchestra, and
south. Sophie Newcomb as well t]10 riiivcrsity Club "Ju//." Or-
as Vassar, Smith, and other pro- chcstm, the former under the di-
gressive colleges have always giv- ,.ct.tj()n Of J. Foster Barnes and

the latter two under the direction
of Jelly Leftwich, will offer a
varied and entertaining pro-
gram.

Duke boasts one of the
finest Glee Clubs in the South.
Among its members are boys who
have taken part in contests in
this and other states. Two years
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en credit for studio courses.
Meredith already gives credit

for the Art History and Art Kdu-
cation and the committee which
w i l l make a report wi thin a few
days arc hoping that definite ar-
rangements may be made so that
the art students may receive
credit for their studio work which
will count on an A. B. degree.


